Interaction of parvalbumin of pike II with calcium and terbium ions.
Fluorimetric titrations of parvalbumin II (pI 4.2) of pike (Pike II) with Ca2+ and Tb3+ show the CD and EF binding sites to be non-equivalent. The intrinsic binding constants of the strong and the weak sites obtained for Ca2+ are: KsCa = 1.6.10(8) M-1; KwCa = 6.6.10(5) M-1. Differences of the order of 100% were encountered between the Tb3+ binding constants obtained with four different versions of titration. Their average values are: KsTb = 1.9.10(11) M-1; KwTb = 1.0.10(7) M-1. The distances of the strong and the weak sites from the singular Tyr-48, rs = 9.5 A and r2 = 11.5 A, were derived from Förster-type energy transfer and proved compatible with the X-ray structure of parvalbumin III (pI 4.2) of carp (CarpIII). From the distances, it is suggested that CD is the strong and EF the weak metal-binding site of PikeII. Tb3+ was shown by CD spectroscopy to have the same structural effect on PikeII as Ca2+. Removal of the metal ions from PikeII results in a decrease of helix content as monitored by CD spectroscopy. This decrease is larger than that in CarpIII. A concomitant decrease of the fluorescence quantum yield at nearly constant decay time is indicative of mainly static quenching, probably by the non-coordinating carboxylate groups. The maximum helix content is almost completely reestablished upon binding of the first metal ion. However, small changes of the energy transfer in PikeII with one terbium ion bound to the strong site indicate fine structural rearrangements of the strong binding site when Ca2+ is bound to the weak one.